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8 Saxon Close
Oake, Taunton, TA4 1JA

Deceptively spacious 5 bedroom link detached house situated
in this popular village development

Wellington/M5 (J26) 5.5 miles. Taunton 6 miles.

• Entrance Hall • Fitted Kitchen • Utility Room • 2 Reception Rooms • 4
Bedrooms (Principal En-Suite) • Study/Bedroom 5 • South Facing Landscaped
Gardens • Integral Garage and Parking •

Guide price £325,000

01823 662822 | wellington@stags.co.uk



8 Saxon Close, Oake, Taunton, TA4 1JA

SITUATION
Saxon Close is a favoured development in the
popular Taunton Vale village of Oake, with its
excellent local amenities, including a post office/
village store, primary school, village hall, public
house and the well-reputed golf course.
 
The nearby town of Wellington offers
supermarkets, including Waitrose, and a range of
independent shops, whilst Taunton provides a
more extensive range of amenities associated with
a county town, including racecourse and county
cricket ground. Wellington and Taunton provide an
excellent range of schools both within the
independent and state sectors.
 
The M5 is easily accessible at Wellington and
Taunton, providing great links to Cornwall to the
south and Bristol and London to the north and
east. There are regular rail services to London
Paddington from Taunton, whilst Bristol and Exeter
International Airports provide a number of
domestic and international flights.

DESCRIPTION
8 Saxon Close is a deceptively spacious link-
detached house built 20 years ago with well

proportioned and versatile accommodation that
ideally suits a growing family. The property has
brick elevations under a pitched tiled roof and
benefits from uPVC double glazing and mains gas
fired central heating.

ACCOMMODATION
An open fronted entrance porch provides covered
access to the main entrance door with a tiled floor
and useful space for boot and shoe storage. The
entrance hall includes stairs leading to the first floor
accommodation and under stairs storage.
 
There are two particularly light and spacious
reception rooms, including a living room with large
bay window to the front and an electric flame
effect fire inset on a marble and wooden surround
and dining room with double sliding doors leading
to the rear patio area.
 
The kitchen is extensively fitted comprising a range
of wall and base units with work surfaces over,
inset stainless steel sink unit and space for
appliances. The ground floor is supported by some
excellent service rooms, including a cloakroom and
a utility room with a further range of units, space
and plumbing for laundry appliances and doors to
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the rear and integral garage.
 
On the first floor there is a large split level landing
with access to fully boarded roof space and large
eaves storage area. The principal bedroom includes
a range of built-in furniture and an en-suite shower
room comprising fully tiled shower cubicle,
pedestal wash basin, low level WC. There are four
further bedrooms, along with a family bathroom
comprising panelled bath with shower unit over,
pedestal wash basin and low level WC.

OUTSIDE
The property is approached over a large tarmac
driveway giving access to the integral garage and
providing ample off-road parking. The integral
garage is fitted with light, power and an up and
over door. The front garden is laid to decorative
loose stone with mature border planting and a low
hedge borders the bay window.
 
The south facing landscaped rear garden affords a
good degree of privacy and benefits from a paved
patio and dining area directly adjacent to the house
with attractive pergola and grape vine. The split
level garden is bordered by a red brick wall and
steps lead to a good size lawned area, again, with

further entertaining and dining area. The borders
are planted with a wide variety of mature shrubs
and decorative planting.

SERVICES
All mains services are connected.

VIEWING
Strictly by prior appointment through the agents,
Stags on 01823 662822.

DIRECTIONS
From junction 26 of the M5 motorway head
towards Wellington and at the roundabout with
the A38 take the fourth exit towards Taunton. After
approximately 1.5 miles turn left opposite The
Worlds End public house signposted Bradford on
Tone and Oake. Proceed through Bradford on Tone
and continue through Oake and on leaving the
village of Oake turn right at the roundabout into
Saxon Close. Follow the road into the development
and take the first right turn where number 8 is
identified by a Stags for sale board.
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